
THIS CITY NEEDS
. quests of th«» men for higher wages 
I and shorter hours. ,

Chuirman Georg«' M. Smith of the 
, tralninen’s grievance commit!«*«' said 
’ today: "The men are tired of wait- 
I ing. and I would not b«> surprised if 
1 they strike within forty-eight hours."

SPEAKER OF HOUSE SAYS THE 
RULKN ARK ALL RIGHT

OFFICERS OF KLAMATH t HAP
PER NO. 33 INSTALLED

t'HAMIIKR OF COMMKIU’K SEEKS: 
BETTER HKRVICE

DATES FOR I RIAL 04' < ASKS SKI’

ASKS S. P FOR ANOTHER TRAIN

First Caw. That of Stale xs. Kouts, 
Will Come Up for Hearing 

Monday

Calls the Insiirg'-uts “Ignorimi Pu Il
licit y Seekers.” muí Hays They 

Aid th«' DciiWH-mls

Cervimmy Wh« ilio First (initial 
of the Present Grumi Itigli 

(Meat

A«t

Object Is Not 
ice. Rut

to tiuuigv 1‘rc-o‘tu Serv
io et More Accom
modations

The Chamber of Commerce is cor
responding with the officials of the 
Southern Pacific in an effort to get 
the adequate train service connec
tion with the trains that com«' from 
the north. The idea is m»t to have 
the time of the present train changed, 
but to get better connections at Weed 
with the trains from the north, so as 
to obviate the present long stopover 
of twenty-two hours at that plac«'. as 
is the case at present.

The following letters were written 
by the committee appointed by the 
chamber oLcontaserce to the officials 
of the Southern Pacific road: 
"Mr. J. H. Dyer. Division Superin

tendent Southern Pacific Com- ’ 
pany, Dunsmuir, Calif.:

"Dear Sir—Enclosed find copy of 
telegram which Mr. Mills court«n»usly 
forwarded to you this afternoon, and 
which I beg to confirm.

"The Klamath Chamber of Com
merce is earnestly appreciative of tb< 
co-operation that your company has 
been prompt in vouchsafing, and we j 
beg to advise that the additional serv
ice requested is urgently desired by ’ 
our people, most of whom have per- ' 
sistently insisted upon an improved 
train service. The layover at Weed 
of the passengers from the north is 
unquestionably a commercial hand!- i 
<ap to Klamath Falls, as well as ex-i 
oensive and disagreeable to all classes 
of travelers. You are entirely famil
iar with the inadequacy of hotel ac
comodations at that point that works 
a hardship on many.

"A number of complaints have re
cently been made by persons who al
lege that the present train has been 
unable to deliver their baggage the 
same day they came through, and one 
instance has been brought to our at
tention in which it is claimed that a 
commercial man from the north, after 
a delay of one day at Weed, failed to 
receive all of his sample trunks, and 
was under the necessity of losing an
other day here. You will understand 
this is related, not in a spirit of fault
finding. but as a means of advising 
you of the nature of the individual 
complaints concerning the present 
service.

“The Chamber of Commerce ha3 
been advised that the volume of traffic 
bandied on the Klamath Falls line is 
proportionately very much greater 
than on branch lines of the Southern 
Pacific, and upon this ground we feel 
that the community served is entitled 
to a more frequent 
service.

“We beg to urge 
be given as prompt
possible, and hope that within a few 
•lays ft may be possible to give assur
ance of some favorable conclusion of 
officials as to establishing the better 
service desired. Yours very truly, 

”R. H. DUNBAR. Sec’y.”

■ Hied In the Baker City dlstrlcl, 
where he has secured pohsomhIoii of 
the Hiinrtse mine lie propoaea to 
develop It mid make It a paying prop
erty.

The 
malic, 
wheat i 
Patton, 
several millions, and carried on ex 
tonalvu operations In stock«. Aft< > 
the Patten deal In' became Involved 
in other dlfllcultlcM and was forced 
In the wall with hlit llabllltlee run
ning 13.500,000 above hl« aaaeta. He 
Hlart«>d when ho was 31 with 130.000 
given him by hl« mother. He 1« now 
35 years of age.

But such was Lovo'« record In Ills 
financial dealing« that the Moore« of 
Hie Rock Island ayateni paid off bls 
debt« nnd he was enable.l to start 
again with a clean sheet He was at
tracted to Oregon mine»:, and linn 
confidence that he will win back 
other fortune.

story of Sidney Love Is dra
lle dropped SHOO.Oltb In one 

deal In which he mixed with 
He was at one time worth

I

SEEK 10 HAVE

The Masonic hall Friday night 
the scene of Itupreaslve ceremonies 
when Oran 
Miller of
Klamath Chapter No. 35. Royal Arch 
Masoua, of the state of Oregon, and 
gave them full power to initiate can
didates anil confer the degrtw's 
them.

Grand High Priest Miller 
elected to the offii-o which h • 
holds lust month at the mooting of 
the grand lodge In Portland, and the 
constitution of Klumnth lodge 
night was the first official act 
visit he has tn a de slue«' he took 
office.

The officer« of th«1 lodge are: 
High Priest Alex Msrtln J« 
King W. A. Leonard 
Scribe A. II. Berry. 
Captain of the Host

hens.
Principal Sojourner 
Royal Arch Captain 

ninga.
8<'cretary- 
Treaaurer
Master 

KKIott.
Master 

Itenry»
.Master 

Willits.
Sentinel— A. L. Leavitt.
After the ceremonies wcr«' ov«»r the 

Maaona present feasted at a uanquet 
that had bt-t-n prepared by the 
laidfes’ Ahl societv of the Christi.in 
church •

The prospects for th«' growth of 
the new chapter are exeellent. and 
blds fair to be one of th«» strong«'*« 
th«’ stat«'.

wa-i
Judge Nuland opened the «locket in 

circuit court last .Monday and set 
the dates for several cases which are! 
to come up at this term of court.

The case of th«' 8tate against Tim
othy Kouts, charge«! with assault with 
a deadly weapon, was set for next 
Monday. This case is one where 
Kouts, while drunk, attempted to- 
shoot th«' driver ami a passenger on 
the Merrill stage.

The case of th«' Stat«1 vs. Bobbie 
Burns was set for July 26th. Burns 
nearly killed his partner. Otto Gcssl, 
at Saud Hollow, where they were 
chopping wood. ,

Thaddetis York will be tried on 
July 38th tor forgery, he having se
cured some ♦«•.POO from Fred Mei- 
has«' by means of a forged cashier’s 
certificate of deposit.

Frank Blooiningcamp's case, where
in he is chargtal with violating the 
local option law, was set for July 
29th. He is charged on three counts.

The State vs. H. F. Liberty, als«> on 
the charge of violating tbe local opj 
tlon law, was act for the same date, 
July 39th.

The charge against Joseph Het
tinger for viotuting the local optiou 
law was 
possible 
nesses.

i

lu
iu) High Priest Frank J. 
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dismissed, as it has been im- 
for the state to get Its wit-

< RIPPEN INQUEST POST
PONED FOR A MONTH

United Press Service.
LONDON. July IS. Th«> coroner, 

after he had heard the testimony of 
the police, adjourned the Crippen in
quest for a month. Dr. Marshall, the 
police surgeon, created a sensation 
by swearing that a prolonged exami
nation of the dismembered corps«* 
found in the Crippen home had not 
furnished a tangible legal identifica
tion of the body, and also there was 
no proof of murder having been com
mitted. The de«x>mposition of the 
body has made it impossible to tell 
the cause of death. Lawyers here 
say they cannot convl«T Crippen 
he is captured.

Delegates Aie Klei t.-.l Io tin- < <>unt> 
<'ouX cut ion to ll<- Held Iles' 

August I Ml I.

and better train 

that this matter 
consideration as

“J. H. Dyer. Superintendent, Duns
muir. Calif. July 8, 1910.

"The Klamath Chamber of Com
merce requests on behalf of the cit
izens and business men of Klamath 
Falls that the Dunsmuir train be run 
through to Klamath Falls, thereby- 
giving a through first-ciass train, and 
obviating the long delay at Weed for 
passengers from the north. Does not 
the business of the Klamath Falls 
line justify a second train with Pull
man accommodations for travelers? 

”W. A. DELZELL, Pres. 
“R. H. DUNBAR, Sec’y."

the

and 
the

Superintendent Dyer of the South
ern Pacific has stated that he will 
probably be here the first of this week 
and talk the matter over with 
persons interested.

A petition is being circulated 
extensively signed, asking that
time of the trains be not changed. 
The signers are not opposed to the 
action of the Chamber of Commerce 
in any way, but they do not want a 
change in the train service to such an 
extent that it will necessitate the 
meeting of trains here at a late hour.

EXPECT STRIKE ON
PENNSYLVANIA HOAD

United Press Service.
PHILADELPHIA. July 1«.—The 

Pennsylvania officials are preparing 
for a strike and a final break is ex
pected at any moment. The directors 
of the road are supporting the execu
tive officials in their contention that 
the demands of the men are unreas
onable and will not recede from their 
declaration not to accede to the re-

United Press Service.
WINFIELD, Kans., Jul) 16.

un address to the Chuiituiiquu assem
bly that is in svssioii here. “Uncle 
Joe " Cannon, speaker of th«1 house of 
repi eseutativea, defended bimself 
against the charges that had been 
made against him. He declared that 
th«' tariff was safe und sound, and 
that the rules governing the house 
of representatives were not th«' 
iniquitous meuaures which it is 
claimed they are by those who sought 
to change them. Speaking of the in-

I surgeuts, and referring particularly 
i to Representative Murdock of Kan
sas, he called them "ignorant pub
licity seekers,” mid ial«i that their 
conduct was paving the way for a 
democratic congressional victory.

"The rules have never been par
tisan." said Speaker Cannon "Some 
of the members of congress have al
ways been attacking the* rules, which 
the) do not study, us the easiest way 
to attract uttention to themselves 
and at the same time cause their d«s 
ficiency in general legislative work to 
be overlooked. We have just hud 
other season of hysteria over 
rub's which ubounded more with 
norance thau with knowledge."

1
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THEATRICAL COMPANY’S 
PROPERTY ATTACHED

Two Former Members of the Trou|w 
Serve Piqiers on th«- Empire 

Stock (*on>|>any Here

The property of the Empire stock 
company, a theatrical troupe which 
has been showing at Houston’s opera 
house in this city for the past week, 
and incidentally presenting an excel
lent array of talent, was attached on 
complaint of two former members of 
the company, who left the troupe at 
Lakeview.

According to the statement of the 
manager of the company the two act
ors had refused to perform some 
work assigned, anti left without the 
two weeks’ notice which they were 
required by their contract to do.

The goods attached were later re
leased, and the players left Tuesday 
morning for Weed, where they were 
billed to appear.

I’asM-ngers Ihsonx- Pani«' Stricken 
When oRut’s Boilers Kxptodr. 
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TOMOBII.E LINE
FROM HERE TO III ND

KadnIilialMHi Next Week by 
Wenandy anti <*. Triplett

Another automobile llm- ii'-tu<-<-ii | 
Klamath Falls and Bend will b< os 
lablisheil this week, when J. H. 
Wenund) and C. T.iplvtt, both auto
mobile men of Bead, will statt
thirty du)«’ trial of their |>lnn If 
the busliiOM warrnnts th< srrv*«'1, 
which will Im* svml-weokly. will be 
mad«' P''rtnnncnt

Mr
Wenn nd y-Bunten 
which operates a line of cars between 
Itend. via Madras, 
l’rincvill«'. The new 
line will connect with 
Bend to th«* north,
mad«' through Crescent, 
lett, who operates several <nr«, wt’l 
be associated with Mr Wenandy In 
th'' business.

At the mooting of Linai Klumatl* 
Fulls of the socialist part) Bunday 
night In Hodmen's hull u p«'tlti«>n tv 
questing that the socialist ticket b<- 
placed on the ufficiai bullo! .at th* 
«'lection to be held on November Htli 
was prepared mid the following pci 
nous were elected to circulate ih» pe 
tition for Signatur«'«:
K W. Muller J. F. Day,

Win. Hears
tiillowiug dologuti u tu thy 

held het*-
I lib. » ere <<l- cted 
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I.ITER IHN CONCERT GIVEN

NEXT MONDAN NICHT

Excellent Eutertninment for tile Mu- 
-ic Lover* of Klamath Fall'.

An excellent entertainment fur tne 
l 'lisle lovers of Klamath F ill : !i-»xt 
.Monday night has b«»en prepu>-.--l by 
the Womne’s Library club. Roland M 
Pease, a noted baritone singer rf St, 
Paul. Minn, and the Shakesp'^.n- 
quartet, with .Mrs. Don J. Zumwalt 
and .Mrs. O. B. Gates, accompanist», 
will furnish a delightful musical eve
ning.

The following is the program:
1. "Robin Adair" (Buck). “Thus 

Saith the Lord" (Buck*. 2. "But 
Who May z\bide"( Handel,".Messiah") 
Shakespeare quartet.

"Even Bravest Heart” (Gounod, 
"Valentine’s Song in Faust"); Wid- 
mung; "Hark. Hark, the lairk." 
(Sch u bert), .M r. Pease.

3. "Spring” (Henschel). Jlrs. Don 
J. Zumwalt.

4. "Boots and Saddles” (Buck). 
“Irish Folk Song” (Foote),"The Gip
sy Girl” (Galloway). ”O Heart of 
.Mine." “A Tragic Tale” (Slater). 
"Bedouin Love Song" (Pinsuti), "A 
Rary o' Dew" (Hadley). "Toreador 
Song" (Bizet). Mr. Pease.

Tickets on sale at the Public Li
brary, the Star Drug store an«l Th«' 
Wells. At The Wells, first door east 
of the opera house, reserved seats 

| will be checked without charge, in 
order of application upon purcbas- 

' ing or showing ticket

Wells Fargo Rate* in Oregon lx»,v- 
••r«*l by State Bouni—A p|dies 

to All Points

July 16.—A sweeping re
ali Wells Fargo express
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After a fight which has been car
ried on for many )ears. United States 
railway postal clerks have bvien al
lowed un expense account not to ex- 
eeed 75 cents per day. beginning at 
the expiration of the first twelve 
hours they are on a run, says 
Oregonian.

In addition to being among 
most p'Mirly paid of gov« rnnu-nt
ployes, th«' boys who handle the mail 
sacks are often called upon to make 
trips covering as many as two days 
and nights. Many of them see their 
homes only once a week On all the««1 
trips the men have heretofore been 
«■ailed upon to |>a.v all their own ex
penses.

Under the new arrangement, the 
mull clerks will continue to sleep on 
a heap of mail sacks in the mail cars, ( 
but will be allowed to purchase three 
25-cent meals each day at the ex
pense of the United Blates. Th«’
der was received yesterday at the 
office of Postmaster Merrick, ami will 
be placed In effect at once. The mail 
clerks believe they will be nbl«» to se
cure an Increased allowance ns th«- 
years go by, and regur«! the present 
allowance as a means to that end

or

I
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Wenandy Is prcald<int of th
Auto company

Redmond ait' 
Klamath Fa"- 
the line out of 
Trips will be 

Mr. Trio-

IIEt\ 4 I.ONS IN I IRE
AT I’ORTLANIi

Two Demi, six Missing, 
less mill *000.000

Result From Flames

Many limiti-. 
liitniiiK*'

PORTLAND, Jul) H Two dead, 
six mlssiug. 14«) homeless, 115 home« 
burn«*«! and u loss of 1500.000 1« th» 
result of a fire here today. The fianics 
started In the old exposition build
ing, and before they Imd l»<<-.i 
qnemhed seven blocks wer«> destroy
ed. The homes were In the basement 
of the exposition building The Mult
nomah club building, bleachers mid 
grandstand. four uptown hotels, 
stortsi and rwldi-n«-« were destroy11«!. 
Th<* cause Is unknown, but It Is 
lleved to have started from :t> 
plosion In a basement near 
stable*.

It. <’.
Last

I

E M ( hili 
John Hobln» 
Terrell

n.->
J. P

Five Alternate«
are:
In mes Bulla, 
Percival Hholl,

J. W.
After th»- buslne«« of the local was 

transacted a general dlscuMlon of 
various quest Iona npiiertalnlng to 
present economic condition - took 
place, mid th«» remarks wen- Hvtenwl 
to dos«»ly by th*su* present

No man Is old «iioiikIi to b- an 
other uian'« rtmarimce.

Character la seen In motive*. ut it 
never stay« there.

The «ee-nie-atiffor saint is a twisted 
sign on the Zion road.

Many fall to do any great good be
cause they will not do a little kind
ness.

be 
••X- 
the

M|»iiik la'ft for Atlanta, Gn.
Thur*<lay to lasik After 

Estai«*
i

ISpink camo down from the 
Agency Wednesday and left

ODESSA, Russia, July 14.—Official 
reports show that 106 persons per
ished Saturday night when the ships 
Lovki and Wampoa collided at the 
mouth of the Dnieper river.

Both boats were loaded with pas
sengers, who became panic stricken 
when the Lovki's boilers exploded, 
the ship sinking soon afterwards.

GRA.ND TRI NK SWITCHMEN
THREATEN’ TO STRIKE

PORT HURON. July 18.—A com
mittee representing the switchmen 
and trainmen of the 
railroad presented an 
President Hay«>s this 
which they threatened
less the demands made for a modified 
standard scale were granted.

Grand Trunk 
ultimatum to 
afternoon, In 
to strike un

Man) preachers would «■«•fotm if 
sentenced to r«*ad th«>lr own »< rtnou»

You rannot really love tneu in less 
you are making It imswlbtc to live 
with them.

No man «-an long l><- coni« ut to 
nii-aaiire his imssesslon« by th< pov 
rrt) of other people.

The fimt thing Mini«» folks »III want 
to do In heaven will be to elect a new 
set of officer«.

It Is far easier to praie«' the for
giveness of enemies than to practice 
the forgiveness of friends.

It seems to niak«' sum«* foil won- 
lerfiill) comfortable to tell ti Ix»nl 

just what they think < f » n<- nnoth«-r

SALEM, 
ductiou of 
rates now in force *n this state was 
ordered by the railroad commission 
today, which will take effect twenty 
days after the order is served on the 
express company. The order reduces f 
about 30,000 rates in the state. The 

, average reduction made Is about 20 i 
per cent.

The rate per hundred pounds fror.i! 
Albany to Portland has been rc- 
duuced from 60 to 50 cents; from i 
Woodburn and Salem to Portland i 
from 60 to 40 cents; from Eugene to I 
Portland from |l to 80 cents; from 
Roseborg to Portland from II.50 to 
11.20; fjom Medford to Portland the! 
reduction is from 12.00 to 11.50. 
Reductions to and from all points ■ 
where the Wells Fargo operates,! 
which is wherever the Southern Pa
cific company’s lines touch, are made 
in conformity with those quoted.

GO TO < HATER LAKE

il. Chambers. Miss Emma 
Raymonti and Emma Myers of

Leep

HURT in FALL FROM
ROOF OF BUILDING

Humphrey was severely j 
a fall from the roof of a | 

He

Charles 
bruised by 
building at Crescent recently, 
was at work shingling the structure
when the support which he was brac
ing against gave way, and 
pr«?clpftated twenty-six feet 
ground. He was severely 
about the back and n«?ek, but 
seriously injured.

Mr. Humphrey is well known in 
this city, having lived here for a

hc was 
to the 
bruised 
was not

TOWNHITEN LAID OUT ON 
OREGON THINK LINE

Corral S|>riiig>< and Wakefield Ha 
Hccn l‘la Itesi and Will H<- PlaciMl 

on lb«' Market

be 
six

by

Two new townsites. Corral Springs 
and Wukefield, on the line of the Ore
gon Trunk in Klamath county nre 
now being platted, and lots will 
placed on sale within the next 
weeks.

The n«.*w townnites are owned
the Central Oregon Improvement 
company, which also owns th«1 town 
of Crescent, In which a number of 
Klamath Falls people have lots.

Corral Springs Is about eighteen 
miles south of Crescent, and Wake
field. which is named after th«1 com
pany's general agent, L. F. Wake
field, is twenty-eight miles south.

Wakefield lies on the Hue of the 
Oregon Trunk, and about 300 yards 
east of th«1 Southern Pacific line. It 
will be, in a sense, a rival of the new 
town of Crater, recently platted by n 
Mr. Kittenger of Seattle.

Crater is about three-quarters of a 
mil«' west of th«' Southern Pacific ! 
Trunk line and a quarter of a mil«' 
west of the Southern Pacific. It was 
formerly the ranch of L. Pool, who 
conducted a stopping place thorp for 
a number of years.

TRYING TO REGAIN 
SHATTERED FORTINE

i

J.
and
Placerville, Calif., Went to Crater lak«| number of y«*ars, and he has a broth- 
Sunday. They drove a team, and will1 er, George Humphrey, who Is In busi- 
be gone a week or ten days, longer ,
if they enjoy the trip as much as they ' friends will be pleased to learn of 
expect to.

neas here at present. His many

his recovery. I

PORTLAND. July 14.—Seeking to 
recoup his shattered fortune, Sidney 
C. Ixrve, a former millionaire stock
holder and member of the New York 
stock exchange, has tried his hand at 
Oregon mines. Mr. Love Is now lo-

It C.
Klamath
next morning for Atlanta. Gu„ where 
he will take charge- of an estate left 
In his care by the death of his moth
er. The many friends of the Spink 
boys here will be sorry to hear of 
th«- loss they have sustained. nnd ex
tend them their slnocre sympathy.

Mr. Spink took his daughter with 
him. and he may not return to Klam
ath county for a year or more. The 
«•state amounts to o-er |n00.000, und 
will tak«- som«> tfme «•» »*ffYe tip.

ti Its. IIA RIME RILL
IIK (ill AN I I'll IH\OR<

PITTSBURG. July 14. An aba 
lute divorce will be granted Mt 
.Mary Hartje from Augustus Hartl« , 
her multi-millionaire husband Mi» 
llartj«* asked Judge Eraser to grant 
an absolute divorce. Mr. Ilartjo dl«t 
not object and Ihe court t«x>k th« 
«use under advisement Th«1 deer— 
will probably be signed Inter.

We are headquarters 
for up-to-date clothing

Select your Clothes from the Largest 
Stock in Klamath County

!n the Men a Clothing line you 
can select from 400 new Bum
mer Suits from >4.95 to $40. 
Bia line of Nwkwear from 25« 
to 75c. Our Shoe lice In com
plete- beautiful line of Men'« 
Oxford* from |3.5O to 16.50

Boy«' Short Pants Suits one- 
half price. Just think of t? 
One-halt price for Boys’ Clout
ing—less than wnolesalc cash' 
Why do we do It? Because we 
have too many and must clean 
them up quickly In same wn»

Big line of Women’s Gloves, Neckwear, Belts, 
Lingerie Dresses, Shirtwaists, Separate Skirts, 
Linen Sults, Etc. Do your trading here and make 
our store your headquarters. We have everything 
you need at prices no higher than you are asked 

to pay In large cities

Cor. 3rd
S Main Boston Store

O. M. HECTOR

Cor. 3rd
& Main


